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ArT•R the publicationof my paper on 'Nesting Habits of the Spotted
Sandpiper'(Auk, 54: 445-451, 1937)givingthe viewsof Dr. H. Friedmann,
Dr. DouglasDewar, and the Rev. F. C. R. Jourdainon the much-vexed
questionof the so-called
'injury-feigning'
in birds,it struckmethat perhaps
mostof the instancescitedmay have beencasualonesand did not represent
a systematicstudy of how birds react throughoutan entire cycle of the
reproductiveperiod,when flushedfrom their nests. With this thought in
mind I decidedthis spring(1938) to take advantageof any opportunity
that might ariseof carryingout thisproject. In this I wasmorethan lucky
for I had the goodfortuneto find two nestsof Wilson'sSnipe(Capelladelitara) andoneof the SpottedSandpiper(Actltismacularia)beforethe clutches
of eggswerecomplete,thusgivingmethe opportunityof twoweeks'observao
tion--during incubation--of the birds' behaviorwhen flushedfrom their
nestsalmostdaily. Beforerelatingmy experiences
I might mentionthat in
order not to influencethe birds in any way, I decidedthat directly they
flushedI wouldstandperfectlystill whereverI might be and let them go
throughtheir performance
without any movementon my part to influence
their behavior,and this rule was strictly adheredto throughout.
The first nestto be considered
wasthat of Wilson'sSnipe(No. 1), which
containedits full clutch of four eggson May 5. The bird alloweda very
closeapproachbeforeflushingto the ground,where it squealedand displayedbeforeflyingoff. The samethinghappenedthe next day. It wason
May 7, however,the day following,that the most interestingevent took
place. The bird, after againallowinga very closeapproach,sprangperpendicularlyup off the nestfor severalfeet, Mter the mannerof a Black
Duck (Anasrubr•pes
tr•stis),beforedroppingplumbto the groundjust clear
of the nestwhereit lay as if deadfor severalseconds
beforeflyingquietly
away, a clearcaseonewouldthink of muscularinhibition,in whichthe bird
becameparalyzed for the moment and lost all power of flight. I stood
perfectlystill accordingto my pre-arranged
plan until the bird 'cameto,'
whena slightmovementon my part causedit to fly off withouttrying any
artificewhateverto lure me awayfrom the nest. From nowonwardto May
25 the bird wasflushedeighteentimesand in everycaseit roseand flewoff
quiefiy whenI was somedistancefrom the nest. The sca•penote I have
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neverheardgivenin the breedingseasonas the bird risesfrom the nest. I
might mention,however,that on two occasions
the bird after a very short
flight suddenlydroppedto the groundas if losingthe power of flight for
the momentbut on reachingthe groundit quicklyrecoveredandroseagain.
On oneoccasion
I followedit up to whereit alighted,a gooddistancefrom
the nest,however,and on this occasion
it gavevent to the scaipenotewhen
rising. On anotheroccasion
it utteredthis samenotewhilstflyingbut this
was alsoat someconsiderabledistancefrom the nest. On the 25th, the bird
had beenincubatingfor twenty-onedays so I decidedto openone of the
eggsto seewhat wasthe matter. Two of the eggsI foundto be addled,the
contentsof the third eggresembled
the yolk of a hard-boiledegg,whilstthe
fourth containeda partly developedembryo. This state of affairsI think
canreadilybeaccounted
for by my havingfoolishlytried,for toolonga time,
on a somewhatcold day, to get picturesof the parent coveringthe eggs.
This nestwasonly fifty yardsawayfrom that of 1937,foundon May 4. It
wascomposed
entirelyof coarsegrasses
in the foundationwith fine grasses
for a lining,the proportionsbeing180 coarsepiecesin lengthsrangingfrom
two to nineteeninches,to 420 finepiecesin lengthsof two to thirteeninches.
Its dimensionswere: outsidediameter 6, inside 4 inches;outsidedepth
21/•, inside11/•inches.
The secondnestnow to be discussed
was that of SnipeNo. 2, whichcontainedits full clutchof foureggsonMay 13. On thisday the parentallowed
a very closeapproachbeforeit flushed,squealingpiteouslyand displaying
in full viewof me beforeeventuallyflyingoff. The day following,it flushed
silently, flying clear away when I was somedistancefrom the nest. Two
dayslater (the 16th), it againflushedsilently,but this time droppedto the
groundon the othersideof somesmallwillowsout of my sight,althoughI
couldhear it squealingand no doubt it was displayingbeforeflying off.
This squealingand no doubtdisplayingare significantto my mind as they
could not surelyhave beenintendedto lure me away from the nest since
the bird couldnot seeme nor couldI seeit. No, I think it is undoubtedly
a caseof mentaldisturbance,
the parentalinstinctopposing
itselfto that of
self-preservation,
the latter in this caseovercomingthe former, with the
resultthat the bird flew away. On the 17th, the bird againflushedsilently,
but on this occasion
flew right away whenI was somelittle distancefrom
the nest,andthiswasrepeatedthe day followingwith the exception,
that as
on the 16th, it againdroppedto the groundout of sight,whereit went
throughthe squealing
andno doubtthe displayingbeforeeventuallyflying
off. The day followingit againflew off whenI was somedistanceaway,
this time, however,givingvent to the scaipenotewhilstflying,but this at
a longway fromthe nestasdid SnipeNo. 1 on May 21. On thislast-named
date the bird againfor the third time squeaJed,
andno doubtdisplayedout
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of my sight,beforeflyingoff. On the two followingdaysit left the nestwhen
I wassomedistanceawaybut droppedto the groundnot far off asif losing
the powerof flight for the moment,but on reachingthe groundquickly
recoveredandroseagainasdid SnipeNo. 1 on the 16thand 19th,asalready
recorded. On the 25th, it flushedand flew right away when I was some
distanceoff. Two daysafter, however,it alloweda closeapproachbefore
flushingandalightingonthe groundnearby,whereit squealed
anddisplayed
in full view beforeflyingoff.
Hatchingtime wasnowalmostat hand;in fact, two dayslater onthe 29th,
whenI arrivedat the nestat 7.30 a.m. only emptyeggshells
werevisible,
thisbeingthe twentiethday of incubation.However,just beforereaching
the nestthe parenthad flownup aboutten feet away and I, havingnoted
the spot,repairedthereat onceand after someeonslderable
time, managed
to locatetwo of the young. TheseI tookbackto the nestandphotographed
them in it, afterwardplacingthem in a little bag whilst I returnedin the
almostforlornhopeof findingthe othertwo youngsters.After a longsearch
they were at length discoveredalmostin the identicalspot where I had
foundthe first two. So beautifullydid they matchtheir surroundings
that
it wasonly by turningover everybladeof dark discolored
grass,matching
exactlythe colorof the chicks'down,that I eventuallyfoundand later
photographt
•1them in the nest with the other two. When I returnedin
half an hour,the nestagaincontainedonly the emptyshells,but on searehing aboutfor a time I eventuallyflushedthe parentsomethirty feet away
from the nest; however,not seeingthe exact spot from which it arose,I
failed this time to find the youngin the long grass. And soendeda most
delightfulstudy. The nest was only twenty yardsfrom that of the year
before(1937),foundon June 13, whichcontainedthe mostbeautifulset of
heavilymarkedand zonedeggsI haveeverseenof this species.The present set was just a replicaand leavesno doubtin my mind as to its having
beenlaid by oneandthe samebird. The nestin this easewascomposed
of
a few coarsegrasses
only with fine grassfor a lining,the proportionsbeing
twenty-threecoarsein lengthsrangingfrom two to ten inches,to 660 very
finepiecesin lengthsof two to twelveinches. Its dimensions
were:outside
diameter5, inside3•/• inches;outsidedepth la•, inside1•/• inches. During
the whole time these two birds were under observation never more than one

bird was ever seenat or near the nest (Plate 7).

Comingnowto the SpottedSandpiper,
the firsteggwasdeposited
onMay
15, and the fourth on the 18th. The younghatchedout either late in the
afternoonof June 8, or early in the morningof the followingday before
9.30 a.m., thus againgiving--asI havealwayscontended--anincubation
periodof twenty-onedays,and not fifteenas hasbeenrecordedelsewhere.
Upon visitingthe neston the 18th, the day uponwhichthe last eggwas
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lald, the parent left the nest--whichwassituatednear a little cow-path-when I was someway off with no displaywhatever. The day following,
however,when incubationhad begun,the parent alloweda very closeapproachbeforeslippingoff the nest, displayingand squealingbeforeflying
away. On the 21st and subsequentsevenvisits to June 3, the parent on
everyoccasion
left the nestquietly,runningoff andalongthe cow-pathuntil
out of sightwith no displaywhatever. I did not visit the nest againuntil
June6, arrivingat i p.m.; the parentwasnot on the nest,but the eggswere
warm. Two dayslater (June8), I expectedto find the younghatchingout,
but wassurprisedon arrival to seethe parent just runningoff the nest and
alongthe cow-pathas previously. Upon examiningthe eggs,I couldhear
the chicksmovingin the shells,so decidedto wait aboutfor a few hoursin
the hopethat they wouldhatch out. However,nothinghaving transpired
by 3 p.m., I decidedto openone of the eggsand releasethe chick. After
this had beendoneand the empty shellleft in the nest, I retired for half an
hour. I am gladthat I did so,for on my return I foundthe parentbrooding
the young and the empty shell had been removedfrom the nest. The
behaviorof the parentnow that it wasbroodinga chickchangedentirely.
I was alloweda very closeapproachto the nest beforethe bird flushedoff
on the ground,runningall aroundme, displayingand squealingpiteously
as it becametorn betweenthe two conflictingemotions--theparentalone
urgingit to return to the young,the otherof self-preservation
urgingit to
keepout of my reach. Both theseemotionsseemedaboutequallybalanced.
The former at timesallowedalmosta return to the chick,the latter always
pulledin the oppositedirection,resultingin a comingand goingasit were,
with neitheremotiongainingthe upperhand. Not wishingto prolongthe
bird'sdistress,
I left it in peacefor the night. Returningthe next morning

(June9) early,I foundthe nestempty,but by hidingand watchingthe
parent'smovements
I eventuallylocatedtwo of the chickswhichI replaced
and photographed
in the nest,whilstlater on I discovered
a third one. The
actionsof the parent--I never saw more than one at the nest--on this
occasioncorresponded
exactly with those of the bird I watchedand describedon page447 of 'The Auk' for October1937. WheneverI approached
the chicks,it becamevery excitedlosingits mentalbalance,flyingall around
and about me whilst trying, and at times successfully,
to alight on any
stoutplant or smallshrubthat camein its way.
I think that with all my experienceof this so-called'injury-feigning'
business,
I haveaboutcometo the conclusion
that it may be all a mistake,
and that the later suggestions
advancedby Dr. Dewar and Dr. Friedmann
are nearerthe truth, and for thesereasons. Firstly, in the caseof both the
Snipesand the Spotted Sandpiper,the displaying,squealing,and other
antics,took placeonly at a time whena cycleof the breedingperiodwas
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either just beginning,or ending,i.e., the commencement
of the incubating
periodafter the layingof the eggs,and the climaxof this period,whenthe
younghad appeared,or were about to appear. In the caseof the two
Snipe,they wereflushedon thirty-fiveoccasions,
and on only sevenof these
was there any demonstration
of displayor squealing,and thesealwaysat
the abovemostexcitableand nervousperiodsin a bird'slife. In the caseof
the SpottedSandpiper,it was flushedon thirteen occasions,
but on only
three of thesewere there any demonstrations,
and theselike thoseof the
Snipetook placeonly at the above-mentioned
periods. Possibly,as I have
already suggested,many of the recordsgiven in the booksare isolated
cases,when the personsrecordingthem happento have flushedthe birds
at eitheroneor otherof the above-named
periods,and by followingup the
birds,whichwouldnaturallyretreat,the ideahasbecomegenerallyprevalent that they were trying to decoythe intruder away from their eggsor
young. That is why I decidedto remain perfectlystill when the birds
flushedin order to get as natural a behavioron their part as possible.
Howeverthat may be, it is hopedthis further intensivestudy may have
donesomethingtoward helpingus to a better understanding
of the inner
meaningof a bird's actionsduring the breedingseason,when all are in a
highly nervousand excitablestate of mind.
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